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ON MONDAY, JANUARY 5th
We will begin our

JANUARY OLEAI3AMOE SALE
At the close of the most successful years in our experience
we find a great many broken lines of winter goods, which we
are disposed to close at a great sacrifice in price. If you can
use any winter merchandise here's your one big chance.

Ve Intend to Hake a General llousccleaning of Winter Stuff

Watch our ads and our windows.

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
Everybody's Store

FORMER CASS COUNTY

GIRL MARRIES IN SALT

LAKE CITY ON XMAS DAY

Among the weddings that
characterized the Christmas sea
son throughout the count rv was
one in Salt Lake City that will be
of much interest to Cass county
people, in mai tne mine was a
former resident of the county
Mr. Edwin Russell Higley and
Miss Elsie Edith Stokes were
married in the Utah city on
Christmas day and their wedding
is the culmination of a romance
which had its starting when the
groom was a student at the stat
university in Lincoln, where the
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Stokes, removed from their
farm home near Mynard several
years ago. Here the young peo-
ple met and soon their friendship
ripened into love and later the
groom located at Salt Lake City,

nd while Miss Stokes was there
iting with friends on Christ- -

it was decided to have the
ling- - take place.

LOUISVILLE COUPLE

'MARRIED AT THE COURT

HOUSE WEDNESDAY

From tVMay's Dally.
At hi-- , office in the court house

County '.Judge Allen J. lU eson,
Wednesday afternoon united in
the bonds of wedlock Swan Peter-
son, aged 53, and Miss Hilda
Peterson, at-'- 28, both of Louis-
ville. The parties arrived in the
city on Xo. 4 Wednesday morn-
ing, and after taking in the sights
of the city wind-- d their way to
the court hou- -. where the
license was secured, and then the
judge was requWi-.- j to perform
the ceremony that was to make
them one. After the. wedding
ceremony the hapi.y couple de-
parted for Omaha, and from
there returned to their home at
Louisville, where they will reside
in the future.

ENJOYABLE TIE AT

THE GERMAN HOMt

SATURDAY EVENING

There was a most enjoyatii,.

time Saturday evening at the

German Home, when the mem.
her nf the Plaltsmouth Turn- -

together with the mem

bers o'f the Sons of Herman am
r.ermania Lodge "o. 81, A. O. U

to enjoy a
V gathered together

...w.ninc and one of the
SOCIal "J'riuiipi
i.,.t lime? that could be imagin

eruoved by the large

crowd present. A quartet of
o.-- nleasinc se- -

sin ers h .

lections of German songs, which
irreatly pleased Vhe crowd, and in
.AAu,n to this leasing feature
of the evening a Rightful dance

was enjoyed by Jolly crowd.

h i hv the PlalUmouth
which was to the

tra' Mh standard of at or- -

ganization.

CASTOR Ik
and

Besrt the

"The Two Orphans."
"The Two Orphans," perhaps

the most successful melodram;
ever written, was the attraction
at the Rerchel for two perforin
anees yesieniay. iwo lair-siz- ed

audiences followed the story of
the adventures of the two girl
in the underworld of Paris. Des
Moines (Iowa) Agister am
Leader. "The Two Orphans" wil
be at the parmele theater Thurs
day night, January 1, and comes
highly recommended as a first- -
class company, and the plav is
one of the best in the counlrv.

CASS COUNTY AWAY

AHEAD OF OTOE IN

PUDLIC IMPROVEMENTS

C. E. Ileebner was interviewed
in Nebraska City, one day last
week and the Press, in comment-
ing on what Mr. Ileebner said,
gives Cass county credit with be-

ing ahead of Otoe in several re-
spects. This county has a poor
farm of 120 acres that has been
self-supporti- ng for a number of
years, under the eilicient man
agement of Mr. Tarns, while Otoe
county with a full quarter sec
tion of line land does not come
anywhere near making both end- -

meet. This county has solved
the cement culvert proposition
by hiring the work done and fur
nishing' their own material. An
other thing that is not generally
Known is mat mere is not a
telephone in the court house at
rial isnio ui n, the commissioners
believing stamps in the majority
of instances, are just as effective
as a phone bill. Xehawkn News

ENTITLED TO A GOOD

SENTENCE FOR CARRYING

A BUTCHER KNIFE

From Friday's Dally.
Ihis morning Marshal C. M.

Seyberf of Louisville came in on
No. i bringing with him a coun
tryman of President Heurta, who
was discovered at Lousiville
carrying a large-size- d knife with
which he was threatening to cut
several large sections out of his
friends, it is claimed, and the
justice of the peace concluded it
would be a good idea to send him
here to await in jail the judgment
of the higher court as to his car
rying the weapon. The law is
luite severe in its punishment of
those carrying weapons that
might do great bodily injury, and
Hie Mexican may ce. a stiff sen- -

nce for carrying the big knife.

Rural Mail Carrier Thankful.
Mynard, Neb., .Dec. 23, 1913.

The f ;imilv of Jolfn llrish made
Mynard mail carrier a pres- -

en of a fine lot of fresh sausage
thi week, for which we feel very
thankful. such kind acts as these
make betu.r mail carriers and
makes u. xvorld better, too. It
wa first present of this kind
ims vuUstrnas and came just, in
lime, as we Were &etler poor-an-
feelinf? meat Tf Mr
Urish ha.i lU)t CoiJe toour rescuo
we are afraid th.ii wnnin
have been one ,nail carrier less.
Mr. Uriahs faInily remembors
their mail carrier eve r and
is perfectly free durin ChrisU
mas times. j. v Young-Rura- l

Mail CarrieIyna'rd.

At the Parnitheater for one
Wht njy Thursday, New

Acars .slrontrest
itfttph neiouiaiiiA ever w -- ;..,nmtix. "Wlll'"' Vtt IWO U'l""

FINE TREAT FOR THE

INMATES OF THE CASS

OF

lesieruay anernoon the resi
dents at the county farm, west of
this city, were given a rare treat
and one that will long be mos
pleasantly remembered by the
old people who make their home
there as being an occasion of
great in the visit of
the junior choir of the Methodis
church, consisting of Misses
Leona Dwyer, Florence Buttery,
Zclma Tuey, Hazel Tuey, Oladys
Hall, Ina Dalton, Kate Sattler,
Mina Kaffenberger and Jessie
Whelan. The young ladies
gave a concert that was certain
Iy a pleasure to hear and was
deeply appreciated by the old
people, as well as Superintendent
Cf. H. Tains and wife. In addition
to the visit of the choir the ladies
of the Woman's Bible Class of
the church sent to each resident
at the farm a most acceptable
Christmas present, which served
to make the day's pleasure com
plete for these old folks, who are
so feeble and aged as to make it
impossible for them to secure
much of the pleasures of the
world, and the action of the choir
and ladies of the Methodist
church in sending out these gifts,
as well as giving the concert, is
one that could well be followed
by other organizations of the dif
ferent churches. The visit of the
choir assisted greatly in helping
out the plans of Superintendent
Tamps for a happy Christinas for
the old folks and he expresses
the most heartfelt thanks for the
concert, as well as the Rifts be
stowed upon the residents at the
farm.

REUNION 'AND

AT

J. M. HOME

From Friday's Dally.
I Here was a very enjoyable

family reunion held yesterday at
the palatiable country home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meisinger, just
south of Cedar Creek, when the
children of this most estimable
couple gathered under the par
ental roof to celebrate the Christ
mas day in dnjbyinpr a feast pre-
pared for them by the old folks,
and to say that the dinner was
immense is putting it mildly, as
here was a feast set out that was

tit for a king, and the family
spent one of its happiest days in
getting- - together and wishing each
other many more such happy oc-

casions. Those who were in at
tendance at the reunion were: P.

Meisinger, wife and family, of
near Mynard; Rev. J. Ileebner, of
the Eight Mile Grove church:
Frank Libershall, wife and little
daughter, of Plattsmouth; J. G.
Meisinger, wife and three chil
dren, Mike Hild, wife and chil
dren, of Plattsmouth; John M.
Meisinger a'nd family of near My-

nard; L. V. Lorenz, wife and
daughter, of Plattsmouth, and
Ienry Meisinger and family.

. $100 $100
The readers of tbla naper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at leant One dreaded dlaeaa
that aclenre has been able to cure In all Its
stafrea, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur
1 the only posltlre cure now Known to toe meu-li-

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally, actluar
directly upon the blood and mocous surfaces of
tlx. aratem. tlierehr deatroTlnar the foundation
of the dUM-aa- and giving the patient strength
by building up toa conatliunon ana arauwiiK urn-tu- re

In doing its work. The proprietors bare
so much faith In Ita cnratiTo powers that they
offer One Hcndred Dollars for any raae that It
falls to cure. Send for list or testimonials.

Ad'lress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by rll DrugKlfits. 75c.
Take Hall's Faaillj Pills for constipation.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT

AT THE METHODIST

CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT

There is to be afforded the
music-lovin- g public of this city
a rare treat on rriday evening of
lhi week ne thi rni.mlidi'c iT llm

WiM be cmnnHUYoung Men's Glee club and p?h,fuI,y
Futen.ean rsle W nr. carry ins arm mil 01

ranoe.t i.io-ivo'- .nncii rw. "fsion for few days at
gram at tho Methodist church on

taiamont tht ceneral Dublin is.. .. ..." . " . IIUIIIWIIIIWIIeoruiany invneti to up present
There will be no admission
charged to concert,- - but. an
ottering will be taken, the pro
ceeds of which will be used to
purchase new music for the use
of the organizations. K.,11,

,

the have on different '
occasions entertained Platts
mouth audiences with their de
lightful music, this is the
nr;i nine uiai uiey nave neen

right

heard and rental of some be-w- ho

have before longing- to the of Mr. C. L
eagerly awaiting the concert on wife, in which
Friday evening".

county poor house GASES DISPOSED

enjoyment,

FAMILY

CHRISTMAS DINNER

MEISINGER

Reward,

IN DISTRICT COURT

From Saturday's Dally.
Yesterday Judge Begley grant

ed a decree fa the case of Ilhodaj
J. Smith vs. Donald Smith, a

roo

CAUGHT

for

are

son

by

the

uii ior invoice, tiie cations around the connfnill nnnAon fin.l ivuiu-.- u). iiiistne the plaintiff was stance of
divorce as prayed for in by "busvbotlies" havinc

ner loot nf
the case of Emma Kaufman her, work overtime inventing

vs. plaintiff, concerninsr the af
hi motion of of their nn,i n.o

ney, be required stop the
more ana Clear the better will be them
on wrncn certain property of
William Yolk, in the care of the
defendant was transferred to the
plaintiff.

In the of the estate of
Christian David Kunz, deceased.

agrecnnJnt the parties
in open court, the case was dis
missed.

In case of Costilla Kstafes
Development Co. vs. John Tighe,
the defendant was given fifteen
days to plead, as was the order of
the the case of the Bos
ton Deposit Co. vs. Mr.
Tighe.

In the case of Frank Bergma'n
Charles Gerlach, the plaintiff

was given ten to tile
for security for costs action.

The cases the Bank of Cass
County, K. Cr. Dovey Son anil

Gillette vs. II. Scott, were all
dismissed on motim of tht
plaintiffs.

In the case of Isabel Pettis
L,nanes luci-Mierson- , tne case
was dismissed on motion of the
plaintiff.

The Frank Slagle, et
al., vs. David Klmer Slagel, et al.,

suit for partition and division
of estate, the report of the

who conducted the sale of
the land was approved ahd the
proceeds of sale ordered
tributed among the heirs.

In case of Martha H. Ruby
vs. Jacob If. Bengen, suit to
adjust description of
and deeded to plaintiff by her

father, the late Cornelius Bengen,
the court found for plaintiff and
she was given decree as prayed
for.

Albert Pendel vs. David Kar- -
wicker, al., suit to quiet
the plaintiff was given decree as
prayed in his petition.

In the case of Leonard Mc
Laughlin vs. Luella McLaughlin.

suit for divorce, the default of
efendant was entered.
In matter of Edward Wil- -

lams vs. V. Baughman, the
default of all defendants was
entered.

In the suit to quiet title of
renry B. Jones vs. the unknown
leirs, et al., the court found for

plaintiff.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN.
My 1913 Excelsior Motorcycle.

Demonstrator 7-- 10 II. two
cylinders, belt drive, Eclipse free
engine clutch, Bosch magneto,
ully equipped, Old Sol headlight,
idelity Tail lamp, Aermore ex

haust whistle, Presto-lit- e gas
tank, Mickel luggage carrier,
Corbm-Brow- n speedometer. This
machine has been run about
500 miles, is slightly used

be sold at BARGAIN. For
particulars call or write.

II. STEINIIAUER &
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Remember calling for
cigar that the- - "Regalia Habana"
Is peer of any B-c- ent cigar on
the market. Plattsmouth
by Robert Rlchter.

it

H

Has Right Wrist Sprained.
From Friday's Dally.

Fred Oldenhausen is out on the
streets waring' his right ana in
a sling-- , as the result of an ac-

cident that befell him a few days
ago as he was engaged in his
work around Sons of Herman
across the room and fell to the

the in and fell to the
floor, witli the result, that he
sprained his wrist quite

the an'i.,,e
el,,K com- -

a least.

the

.x.m "

but

ON THE FLY

From Saturday's Daily.
For some time

Glee clubs

past parties

cuiaiing report through thi
section that Frank Cook of Hae-lc- k

was contemplating bringing
of a suit against his father

in combination, those the farm land
heard them estate

Cook's and Frank

the

Uri

referee

wrong- -

the

P.,

the

the

had an interest. The report has
been very annoying to both of
these, gentlemen, as is abso
lutely without truth, and the
warmest feeling between
the father and and the matter
of the fa'n division was settled
onpr ago in manner agreeable

to both parlies and which was
proposed Frank, and he would
feel under great obligations to

party starting the storv if
would call on him before

they start any more such fabii- -
as defend- - tloatintr

nnl If. w.Ij.l-!Ii-- rri- - . tdi is oniv anoiner m- -
suit, and the annrivai.ee causedgiven a who. nopeuuon. business of their own in

In m
i. . parmele, t lie .some stories

defendant's attor- - fairs neighbors
will to make sooner they practice thespecmc date it for

matter

y of made

court in
Safe

.

days bond
in

of
&

vs,

matter of

the dis

the
a

a

et a title,
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a

they

Do you know that the Journal
office carries the finest line of
stationery In the city?

imm
t mm

Swirhj Srani rht v
CLOTHES O --ti

wBmaiins JUnad Dackat

Any suit formerly
sale

Any suit formerly
$25, $27.50, $30, sale

Shirts

POPULAR YOUNG CASS

COUNTY PEOPLE ARE
Mr. and Mr..

the s

MARRIED AT ELIilOt-- ,rr:

dher seven pound-- , and carn nil
The following account of t.jj way fr.,m Wa-h- ..

wedding of two promiio'iit a ent a niece Mr. Hurkl-- -.

popular Cass county young p They sur a treat f..r
ple will be of interest to th Mr. aid Mr". Uurkl.
many friends throughout I

,

eounlv. where they have res id

during their lifetime;
On edne.-rta-y eenm

ceniber 2i, at i o'cb'i-k- . Mi
Alpha Sutherland, daughter
Mrs. H. A. Ilragg, and Mr. Hen
Karl Bennett of Alvo were unit- -

Fine Fish.
Val

of
air for tto-i- r

by of
auif

SERRIOUS
A

in marriage at uie nioe oi u
bride in this city. Dr. P. V;

Fleet tit laUo M. K. church spo.- - J'ro'n SaturdAr Dally.
the words which united the liv VVh.tt. might have
of the young couple, in tl a a ery eii,,us if u..l f.ital ac- -

01 uuout nn i.i.'nt b.-Te- William an.t J.dm
wedding-- , .,...s Ia,t Sunday maUi

was ery rendered 1 w.rt, dming a f.--

Miss Minnie Sutherland, sister .
fl.IIIM .,-hawk- a ori U- i- wav

the bride. Mis Pearl Weu h th.. horn.' of Iatl-r- , ioarsang "For Love's Sweet Sake danb y. They were ab... it' three
Miss Audrey Brown of Wal.a- - ,m1, r,rth f,f .. haka and
acted as and Mr. A :i,,Ve Up 1 a bridge, not iva
fred Stroemer of Alvo, bet ma: f,,lt it uas rav,.,j j, atl ?a

The bride was attired in i,UMes the buggy had -- lid
beautiful gown of pale blue crej :tf(, tJl(. raed-i- n place, and tb
de chine and the groom wore tl. .,n,, of ,np ,Ui:iiy Ua br..ke,

black. s .!! as several spoken in th.'
The bride and groom were th ;h.-el- , being splintered. The

of many pretty an i,,.rlt pr,-atl- y Hie
useful as well as valuable pres ,.res. who started to run. and
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett ha
the sincere and hearty goo
wishes of numerous friends an
relatives as they embark on th
sea of life together. Kim woo.

Our next
via the Missour

Pacific, January Clh, midnight
for the Rio Grande Valley fit
Texas. All you fellows tha:
"Wished you'd a knowed it an-- i

vou'd went along' laf-- l time,
now have the ;'
out the old carpet bag anil join
the bunch, in our own Pullmat:
cars fin the night of the fdh. We

guarantee

Rosencrans.

As the Day
the cold

for men at

at O

the any
you get

at
$4 $5

A
at

ana

wer
a line

nf fili

Vere

FATAL AC-

CIDENT HIGH

Mendelssohn's man

the

bridesmaid,

the
opportunity.

1 tearing1 their way
the bmrgy and the tu..

ung were thrown out oer
ie and for
wite a the

before they
t team down and

ere able to
til bo

leu u .ilki-- d to the nearest
)U-- e a short and

over night
their to Man ley.

bey with a few
uie and feeling

the manner in
got out of the

have the goods, and can show We place a with
you and get you back in pair of Ticket
days. W. I)siery. K. O. &

Chill Days are Coming!
Lengthen

Strengthens

1 THE mild fall, jut wound up with
r the warmest De:ember in

Cf has left us more heavoods usual

7

All heavy-weig- ht novelty
men and young re-

markably low figures. Best
represented Any suit formerly
selling $15 and $16.50 CAsale price i.tJll

selling
$22.50, price

selling
price

Tacotna.

beautifully

conventional

Leader-Kch- o.

excursion

The wont have to
make old suit hang together
longer not when can
real, bargains as these: Any boys'

formerly selling OCAand sale price tLmOj
Any boys' suit formerly sell-- a r

$6 & $7.50 sale price. .4

Manhattan

leave-Plattsmout-

Christmas
Jlurkle
iin'rhty

Chrilrrirn

... ILHOST

NOT

SUNDAY

lermmated
happy

presence

,.w

frightened

along

men
dragged

dista'nee by frightened
Mimals ti

quieted
extract lhem-le- n

rn

distance
mained before re-irai- iiir

journey
escaped

ankful for which
accident.

eiuhUch Round
Dovey

4, years,
with than

suits
makes

here.

$18, $20,

boys
such

suits

ing UU

rei-jpje-

dashboard

mange.l

wreckage.

iriuhly

this time of the year, and f owin out our policy
of not carrying goods from ae season to another,
means the most interestiniock reduction sale in
our history.

1

Beginning next Satirday morning,
January 3rd, any Overcoat : the store at prices
that mean the sale of efverarment. You'll have
to step lively if you want th best bargains.
Any Overcoat in the store fcTnerly rfselling at $15 and $i 6.5t), sat price tJlf.DU
Any Overcoat in the stdre, fcmerly O PAselling at $18, $20, $22.50, sai price. .) 1 0.D)
Any Overcoat in the store, fooierly rt i 17 r-- fselling at $25, $27.50 $30, sahprice. .JJ) 1 0U
These are all bonafile reductions,
every garment is marked with original price
ticket, and prices are mad strictly as adver-
tised here. No overcoats withhel everything goes.

13.50
17.50

Boys' Overcoats, too
Any boys' Oercoit formerly selling
at $4.00 and $5.0- 0- OCAsale price: .DU
Any boy's Overeat that formerly
soia at ib.uu and SOU

price j,

Any boys
ai siu S12.5U
sale price;

tie- -

The

are

.ey

K.

on
Good qualhv m
price, 85c per pair 1

saie price

IF

jn,.y

ier-line- d

farm
away

only

Son.

for

the
sale

sale

fur ten,

Good fur
DacK, regular price 11.25 17 r
per

Stdson
. Hats

4.50
Overcoat 'ftmerly selling

6.50
Special Fuf Mittens

regular

45c
quality cowhift mitten,

paisale pricej

1 n j-

-

;

1
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